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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

HED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

THE JIEUO OF nAQENDAOU!

A TUCK 8TOKT.

Just Iho closing autumn rtnjr
Wm rncnrlnjr Into twilight k'rnr,
Th sun hid set In n troldr-- n nea.
The wjirJcrinjc winl swept o cr tho Jem,

Fljrhlnsr n onwnrd It tmacd to th! cludoAia leaf wc all do ftulo do fade;" '

it chanced that wmn neighbors camcdrrjiv
pinjr In r

The friendly doors of Hagcnbacb Inn,
To spend n hour In social cbnt.
Talk, of tho weather, of this, of that,
Nrdrrnnndadanirer lurkln? nenr
FuouH Ull cich heart with sudden fear.
Tho smith, a jroodly mnn to dec,
Malo one of this glad company.
Ftmiisr-lltnlKK- l and poworf ul, nlnowr. tall.Ilia gonial umllo o'erbrliiimed on all;
IJtit prently wldo open swim?The balf-cloMs- d door. With leaden tonjrao
J'rotnidlnsr, and with aspect Irad,
blood there a powerful mustIff., mad;
Fmnjrely snnpplnjr. left and rijfht.
He barred tho only entrance tight;
To jim him surely wns to die.
Thi'ii roo a ifrcat dunimlrf n? cry;
And trmans, and slbs, and tear, endprayer.
Mingled In wild confusion there.
Hut In that moment, horror-fraugh- t,

Like inspiration camu tho thought
Unto the blacks. i, stmnjr aid tall:'ty death shall bo tho life of nil."

lla k, ear hi" ho thundered, In n nloa
Ho stern and deep there Boomed no choice
Hut to obey. I1! tninrntit.-- o

Tho unite shall hann no one hut mo.

"Cod help me now!" ho crlod. nor quallnd.
Seized on the foaming txiimt mid n jIIijI '
With Iron srasp unto tho lloor
Till all had safely pushed the door;
Thn dnh-- his prisoner swift aMo,And joined his wocpinjf friend outside,
llleodlntr and torn and out of hit-nth- ,

A hero doomed to awful death.
Then, 'mid tho eop!o loud lament,Mnilghl to his own dear workshop wcut.
Whoso walls, sn often nnd so lonj.'.
Had echoed to hi cheery sour ;

l!lmtrotijrot, heai'IoU chain unwound.And Jlrmly t hH anvil bound;
Tlien with a skill liy nouo oxcdlodAtKjut his own strong limbs did wold.
In solemn sllonw. "'TIs dour, 'tis past.
1 ho work Is well-- It Is my lint.
"Now brlinr to me my fol eneh day.
And O, forget jou not to pray

"Tint If tho Father's will lritchI in ty not KUttVr long, or much!"
When nine brluht mnrn hid set anil risen,
Tho early watcher sought his prlioti.
Hut heanl within no monu of piln.
No dismal clanking or a chain.
Ft retched cold and llfelois on tho ground,
His chain still clapped tho anvil round,
Hut his tried soul had snapped Its bond.And, soaring to the bright beyoml.

Had left another martyr-nam- e.

Htnhlarouod on tho scroll of fame,
Iteslilo which to the end of time.
Will stand no other mom siililtui".

Eunice Alvtinl t1u. In VoiUh'n Cumjuntoiu

A PAIR OF KSI.

Tom and Bert were sitting on Ijto top
mil of tlic pasltiro fun u. 'ilioir iniiuN
JilJ:lct's m;ro sl;l'",,' with hlnrkln-rr-

I he vav",n 'ia' thcrr fill of hcrries
of fu.rl n .cniisiilurinR what plooo

" IJe-iU-
c to u:,r:,r ' '" nt'xl'

"lr JJ:itur" JWI1' "C!,c"nJ,n".
crtm-.- i TtifJ-f-

l
"ischtuf them boys ken

"ore , ? " NuinLor of hours tho"

V '1 warm on tho
with Vl1 lI",tl'I liro arul thuro
hratu-h-n- - Iiiclorl ,:lk"' anl ow-fj'edin-o;

placidly on tIioIP.tllo were
sweet ;rrassiw; nil but threorw,A'2T.an(l
inMiUslioiI thoir hunger, Mood inlKo
ury deepest part of tho hr.mk, dtewino;

their ends anil .switching oir tho ilies
with a regular ponduliundiko sway of
their tails. Apart from tho main herd
n pair or pretty rod and whito yearlings
wcto feeding.

' Beauties, ain't thoy?" askod Tom,
pointing them out to Bert. Bort w:us a
Boston boy, summering at Canterbury.
" lather givo 'em to mo; an', I say.
Bet I, let's yoky 'em. I heard fathur toll
Joe the other day it's about timo thoy's
bn.c."

Now, Uioo boys were spoiling for
somo fun. They had been trying to bo
good all tho morning, in consideration
of .h promihc inado to .Mammy Jones tho
tla before, when Joo lished them out
of tho elay-pi- t, into which thoy had
tumbled, while trying to capture a lui",c
imtd-turtl- e. Theclay-pi- t w:is a deep,
bla-- k. .slippery hole, pcrliaps a rod in
diameler, ami full of water.

Jx J mil s proj)osition was very wel-
come, and, without a moment's hesita-
tion, .thoy leaped from tho fenco and
went together to tho barn for tho little
jokuused in tho breaking of steers,
taking care to keep out of range of tho
windows and door of the kitchen, where
Mammy was baking. If hho should
chance to seo thorn, she would be sure
to ask what they were going to do, and,
with all their roguery, Tom and Beit
were truthful and would never have
thought of getting intooroutof a scrano

1 by telling a lie.
It was a work of timo to catch tho

1 risky little 3 cartings. Just as Bert orJoju almost had his hand on one, off ho
would go. curveting and kicking up his
holds. With a scries of Hying leaps
they dashed in anions the blackbcrry

ines followed by the boys, tho sharp
bners seizing their clothes and making

p numberless little ragged tears: then
iou n to tho furthest end of tho pasture,

over a bit of bog that quaked ominously
ttuder the footsteps of both boys anil
ralves; now in among the feeding cat-U- e,

who looked up with an air of sur-
prise, but went on tranquilly fcoding
"gam (catllo understand boys, you
know); then through tho running
broik. splashing the mud over the boys'
clothes and completing the destruction
the blaekberry vines had begun; until,
at last, tired and heated, tho calves
were caught and yoked.

Having yoked the yearlings, tho next
question was what to do with them.
Obstinate and terrified, they would not
stand, but pulled apart, straining their
necks in a way that threatened disloca-
tion. Tom had had some vague idea of
hitching them to the rt; but what
could he do with two steers that

traveling round in a circle as
r apart as they could get?
"Sa Tom, tie their tails together,"

Kd Bert, struck with a bright idea.
Xo sooner said than done; and the tails
of the unfortunate pair were knotted
into an indissoluble tic. The boys
viewed their work with satisfaction.
This last move had completely subdued
the spirits of tho pair. They stood side
kjside, meekly awaiting the will of
their captors.

But just at that moment Tom espied
the Deacon making-hi- s way down the
pasture. Deacon Jones's eyesight was
not good, and he was shading kis eyes

.with his hand and evidently trying to
-i- nake out the group at the extremity of

the pasture.
"Quick. Bert!" said To. 'There's

Father! Unyoke 'em, quick!" Off came
the yoke ia a trice; bat alas! the boys
had forgoUca the knotted tails. The
calves palled; bat the kat held. So
dismayed were the boys thatlhev did
not once tluak of getting out of .the
way; but stood, witha despairing sa'nse

f iraQt. swakjag tae comiag pf the 'r
It is not far aje to .ttMH to piatar

llfai an.?.t.. i V" n' "". The wire
marched to the hotuo ond put U. 1.1, Ma punishment, not daring to say en-- n

one word for themselves. After whichthe Deacon sat Jn the kitchen door and.while lie mopped hw face and hissmooth .round head with hisyellow coVton han.lkcrchicf. told tho serio-comi- c

story to Mam my.
Mammy siohod deeply while ho lis-

tened, and as she took two brown.
Ky. apple turnovers from out the brickovvn and f!cpoitc,i them on the gay.

china plates, she wondered
seiner ii would lessen flirt rtftVw k

ino ucaeon-- s discipline if she shouldslyly slip them into the boys' chambers.
Ummhen I say, emphatically, forthe Deacon was too wuc a man to at-

tempt to punish two buys by puttin"
tlicm to bed in otij cliambcr in the day-
time. Bert was in the east room, at on
extremity of the house, and Torn was
in tho unfinished room at the other.
Jfao doors were carefully locked. The
Deacon thought he had effectually cut
off all communication between tho two:
but he had yd to lcrn the extent of
uie resources of two bovs bent upon
mischief.

There was a very comfortable ar-
rangement for the convenience of tho
cats at Deacon Jones'. Cat-hol- es had
been cut from the outer wall of tho
houso through a succession of doors, s')
the cats could have access at any hour
Of day Or lli"llt t1 tlm mrr,.t uil,n,
grain was often kept.

As Tom was lying in led, revolving
in his mind all tho dillicultie of his
INisition and casting about for some
way of escape, old Towser walked se-
dately through the cat-ho- le from the
outside world. Instantly a way of
communi. alion with Bert Hashed
through Tom's mind. He secured both
cat-hol- es at once, so Towser ould not
get out, hunted up a stray bit of brown
paper, ttdicd a pencil front anions tho
rubbih in his trowscr's pocket, and
wrole the following noto to Bert:

MI)Rtu liKirr" lets fro to sec sw ii skoon-rn- t north warf
Itsnlrslii toodxys father I n Tirant 1 canbanj no inur takn the nie out of the b"d st d
and ty It to thu imiU and lt out thonliKlcr to
ulto wntj til 1 wlUo. ,. xox"

Tom diil not say how ho expected to
ro.iKc ins escape, jlu-wa- s not an ex-
pert in penmanship and tho composi-
tion of tho above short nolo tK)k so
much timo it was nearly sunset when it
was finished. Having folded it. ho
fastened it with a .str.ng around Tow-
ser s neck, and, opening the cat-hol- e in
tho direction of Bert's room, put him
through, whenco ho proceeded peace-
fully ou his way. as utterly unconscious
of tho weighty message ho boro as a
United Stales mail-ba- g. In due time ho
returned with tho following:
"!i:kiiTom

" I h ivi! nlwnr r in''d to c to so I Iidjhi
wli ill Iki rvo't'sl I1U0 roll ns m Cniv o and
ilVJ ou aduidrt InIiiikI and ca k t broth

" llKUT"
You will notice that Bert shows tho

stijieriorit' of his Boston .schooling by
writing the cnpiL--d I where it belongs.

Tom waited that night till he knew
everybody was in bed. .foe w.13 always
the last one to go to bed. Tom heanl
him come up to his bed-roo- which
was next to the unfinished room. He
heard him take off his boots and to3s
them into the corners. Then ho sang '

a verso of "A wet sheet and a Ilowiug
sex" (Joo wits an old sailor and al-

ways sang when i.o was undressing.)
Then the bed creaked, there was a si-

lence of a few moments, a gentle snore
was heard, which soon iucrcasod might-
ily in volume and finally settled into a
regular cadence, which indicated that
Joe was off for the night.

Ton's hour had come. He crept
noiselessly up tho llight of steps leading
to the scuttle iu tho roof and lifted it
very caut:ousry; but, somehow it f-- Il

f 1 0111 his grasp and dropped upon tho
floor with an awful bang. Kijr a mo-
ment tho snoring ceased and Tom's
heart was in his mouth. But an old
sailor, who had .slept throuirh many a..........a r af... ..Bl ..lit .. ! iiiiliil xl 1
t ii in, ,.!-- , iiui, iw wu .1 ..iii;j.i;u
ny so inviai a noise as inai in uie oy a
falling scutllu. The snoring bean
jjgjiiu, and Tom stepnped out upon tho
inch U? co,,u' climb iiko a eatnud every
familiar to KL,f on fann was
the ridgo-- i olo. Junto" 1,-I-

,lb' alonjr
wood-.she- d roof, thence'fc"1."10" lho
roof, and then to tho ground.11 Iower

Ho put on his shoos (ho gcnoraiij
went barefoot in warm weather,
but ho felt that this was an occasion
which demanded shoes, liko Sunday or
town meeting), and wont round to the
c:ist porch and whistled. Bert, who was
on tho watch and had alroady fastened
the bed-cor- d to the post, opened the win
dow, s ting down to tho roof of the
porch, and reached tho ground fnun
thence by a ladder which Tom brought.

Their first resort was to the buttery, a
large, square room, with two windows.
Tom's father rigidly carried out his in-

tentions of punishment, and tho bovs
had been kept on bread and milk
through tho day, a good enough fare for
an body, but considered rather deficient
by boys accustomed to unlimited sup-
plies of Mamma Jones' delectable pud-
dings, pies and doughnuts.

Tom at once opened his plan to Bert.
He proposed that they should s'ny tho
next day in Captain Ingram's barn, hid-
den in the hay, and tho following night
smuggle themselves on board tho

Lschooner. In tho meantime thev must
have something to cat, and, without any
scruples, thoy rilled the contents of iars
and pails, taking many thick slices of
pink corned beef and a couple of pics.
Theso were packed into one-- of Mam-
my's tin pails, and, thus provided for,
our two heroes started out on their trav
els, with as delightful anticipations of
tho wonderful and surprising things in
store for them as ever Columbus had.
Itwas about three miles to North Wharf;
but, refreshed by tho enforced rest of
tho day, they trudged cheerfully along,
munching mincc-pi- o and cheese

Captain Ingram's barn was a largo
ono, and, as tho having season was
past, it was well fillcil with hay from
tho floor to the topmost mow. The
boys selected tho latter place" in Vrhich
to hide, aud excavated a largo holo in
tho hay near tho wall. The moon had
sunk low in tho west, and tho moon-
beams fell Ihrough the crevices of the
barn, lighting up their little den and
lending to it a senso of comfort and
coziness.

It was sometime before they were
sufficiently composed to think of sleep.
Thoy talked in low tones, their talk
dwelling mostly on catching codfish and
whales, on the difference between
schooners and barques, and such nauti-
cal subjects. Once Bert ventured to
wonder what Mammy would say, when
she found they were gone; but this sub-
ject was quickly thrust nsido as disa
greeable and inappropriate

At last thoy began to grow sleepy,
and Tom was just dropping off. when
he thought he heard a movement of
somo sort, not far away. He was wido
awake in an instant 'He knew there
was not an animal in the "barn, for the
cows and horses were always left in tho
Easturo during warm summer nights.

Bert's hand convulsively,
and found he, too, had heard and was
wido awake.

In a moment or two there was a sub-
dued "Ahem!" coming apparently
iron the mow just under them. Cold
sweats started out all over Tom when
be aeara that, and ins mmd'turncd'in-Toluataril- y

to Jhe unfinished cliambcr
and empty bed there. How bo wished
iitmseit back m it! Thev sat with
clasped hands, hardly daring to breathe
Pretty .soon, although it seemed to the
dovs aces, mere was aaotner ami a
loader v'-Aka-

SVho or what was it? It was before
the days of tramps.lbavgh occasional-
ly a strav vagabond ams aeearia-Caater- -

bary. CouHitbe a hstdorg ma J

1 Bert ht hcan! fearful rtorie of thi?
capture of children by hand-orga- n ca;
ho had heanl how IheystarrH and hvsA
them, and how tired the children got
walking all day and shading thy ua
bouslne. What if this haad-orpa- n an
should carry them oTI a
roaming life did not serin to desirable
and charming to him as it did when he
and Tom were talking atxmt jpg to
sea.

And Tom I A few days Iwfore ho had
heard ara Kills telling at the stun?
about & trazy man who had ccajd
fnun the Danvcrs Lunatic Asylum snd
was wandering about the couRtrr, ter-
rifying the women and ch ldrcn. "Could
It be jfOjsibU. thought Tom, that lhat
very man was in tho barn with tlicm
Or perhap some dreadful Least hail es
cajel from a menagerie and secret!
itself in the barn a lion, or a tiger, or
a huge anaconda-- It was not ithjViMi-bl- e.

They had heard of such things.
Jt was onfy with thi greatest effort lhat
the two frightened little fellows kept
from shrieking outright.

To their great relief, there w ere no
more loud, terrifying aliems," but
soon, instead, a heavy, n'zubr breath
ing was heanl. breaking into an occa-
sional snort, which indicated that the
creature was sleeping.

They waited, lo bo quite sure, and
then, slipping down from their tierch on
tho hav, they crept out of the barn and
started for home, ninning almost eve y
step of tho way. Tho moon had gone
down and it was quiet dsrk; but this
they lhougl4 was favorable, for. if tho
trump, or hand organ man, or lunatic,
or whatever it Blight bo, awakened by
their eit from the barn, should follow
them, he could not readily see them.

They reached home, and, finding l lift

back door a'ar, cn'pt up to bed with a
happy sen&e of B'ifety and comfort. Jt
never occured to them to ask how lhat
door chanced to be open at that time o!
night. They were only loo glad to as-

certain that fact, without asking any
questions about it; but, if they had been
looking out about ten minutes aer
their own arrnal, they would have sren
a familiar figure enter, bolt the door,
and walk softly tip to Joe's room.

The next morning they slept so sound-
ly Mammy had to ring the ho L an un-

precedented act. for they were generally
I up at dawn. They came down very
Hungry, cry nappy ami quite content,
lo find themselves in their own "places
at the breakfast-tabl- e, cosseted by Mum-- i
my, instead of waking up in I ho hay on
the top of Captain Ingram's barn.

I
w...S!nnnliniv......... .. , .,...seen liv--j il.ivlirbt...-y ....... tlielr....... nlnn......
of going to sea looked very silly and
dreary.

While they were eating breakfast,
Baasha said there must have been a

traveler" along thi night before.
Traveler" was tlm old country name

for "tramp." The grass wns tnini'iled
about the iiuttery windows, ami .she had
found a deficiency of doughnuts and
cookies and there was not so much cold
beef for breakfast as the thought there
was. Tom and Bert did not dare to
look up while she was telling this. If
they hail, the' would have observed an
unusual twinkle in Joe's vyas, as he
looked at them, and n suspicious twitch-
ing nt the corners of his mouth.

"Poor crcturl" said Matnmv, who al- -
UVivs linil n fonder stint in tier lio-ir- t tir, ' "",;:: .:, , . r., r : : .
iiii.igry ioiks. "i nope me vuiies lasiett
good to him."

In conclusion, I will add one very
mysterious incident. It will ho remem-
bered that the boys packed thoir pro-
visions iu a largo tin pail, and they cer-
tainly no or thought of tr.king it with
them on their rapid retreat from tho
barn; but you should have .seen Tom's
eyes when he pointed out that very nail
to Bert, as it stood on the kitchen
dresser that morning. tfraiiax A
Humphrey, in X. Y. lmU'jtnvlenU

Mineral Waters.

The popular mind has been moro or
less imaded by a stnmiro absunlitv in
COtltieCllOU with tho idea that certain
spring waters toutniti valuable medicin-
al properties. It also is strange that
the oppoers of mineral medicines are
among tho advocates of this impute
water, made so by the presence of the
dreaded mineral poisons. Now. I deny
that minerals are any moro oisouous
than vegetables, or even as much so.
since the most poisonous articles are

vnid in the vegetable world. The
rs. - . fl!Tllftltn tr. ,,lltiiii1u ia .....

" i"iin.i. i-
- mil.

..hiie
.

potsu... t,,c facttnai tiiey so;ion,arait.er'.h
thom stem.iiku a ncetiie, for example. J

Now, what is a mineral water? i:,not water really, but a combination of
water and accidental substances. The
mineral spring is found in tho vicinity
of various earthy salts, not needed in
tho human system, generally, not or-
dinarily in the best of water. In most
of theso popular springs tho water is
composed of water and such minerals as
iron, sulphur, soda, silica, etc.. nonu
ui ""'tu ;uu aiways nccucu oy all per-
sons n'iko.

If. for example, iron is needed by a
certain patient, it does not follow that
all who seek the supposed virtues of
these waters specially need just this
mineral. The same is true of all of ih
other elements, n would bo unusual to
iinu a score of persons all demanding
precise the same medication, and jettiwy all must take tho same mineral
drugs. They not only take articles not
needed, but take such a variety as mav
properly bo'objeeted to by the reason-
ably cautious. Indeed, while it is gen-
erally true that wc. as a nation, tako too
much medicine, it is certain thathewho
takes this all-heali- water" of ne-
cessity takes a great deal moro than is
needful.

Again, tho most popular waters, with
some persons, certainly, are tho most
offensive to the taste and to the smell.
Now, to mv mind, this offensiveness is
ample evidence of its unfitness for tho
human stomach. All noisons so fur
I know, arc unpleasant to somo of the
senses, lsttpposo that this o.Tcnsivo-ncs- s

is designed as a means of protec-
tion, serving in man the same mirpas!that inaUftct-do-cs in lho brut?, L bit-
ter, for example, or a very unpleasant
sour, and the like, are sufficient evi-
dences that such articles are not fit for
use. And then the special unpleasant-
ness of the odor indicates a partial or
general decomposition, or at least, a
tendency to putrescence, and it often
occurs that this offensheness is attrib-
utable to decaying vegetable or ani-
mal matter, more frequently of the
latter.

1 repeat, there can bo no better water
than the vcrv mtrest. ThT ; th itnnir
manifestly designed by the benevolent
creator lor 111s creatures. In the mat-
ter of heal thfillness I do not suppose
Uiat water is improved, ia health, by
the addition of any article, not even by
tea, coffee or cocoa, though this List is
somewhat nutritious and w also a seda-
tive. I may add that I believe that
much if not most of the nervousness,
(he neuralgia, so prevalent ia modern
times, w fairly attributable to the use
of strong tea. while much of tho bdioas-no- ss

is as certainly the result f the aae
of coffees. I will add that arhea ooa
needs aajr one of these constituents of
the mineral water, it is mora jadicioaa
to take it by itself, nmittiar tfaosa notiadicated, or which, if taken; wohW
prove unfavorable.

But it i claimed that decifedV W)

results have followed the we tJ tW.waters. It may be so, and yettha ra--
suns migai aave oeaa uvea batter if on-
ly pare water had bcaa nsed ia the

- ".tr".,",,M'of the system, wiH aid ia:rSP
of Hs imparities; and wa caa fiadacother liqaid'lhat will do H aay .awns ef-
fectually, not even the mare aetivear-de- nt

spirits, tLaa pare water.--.- Dr M.
savant, v$rm

'W

ROUE, VXKM AMI CAKHS.

Aa amnymoB aatho-ii-T prternrt
kermcae oil a a pmicctioa agaiait
tquah wigs, and sirntlsr pcu. u be
appl'd by soaring rg i th5 oil asd
pegging Ihcm.tottt. to the rroasd ia
the Idld

T'. make almond cakes, take ofi
pound of floor, half a p-n- of loaf
sugar, quarter of a pound of butter,
two ouacos o' bitter almonds, twocjrgs.
and a lablcsjooaf ul of viscgar. --SX

Imum GloU.
Hgg arc a valuable food, not suf-

ficiently apprttdatt by the farmer.
One p7und of nic. froh eggs Is worth
a much for food as ftf.-ou- l tno jxiund
of bL Thoy arc casdy digcstcL-Chiav- jo

JuurnnL
The Fiench Minuter of Agricult-

ure lias placed at M Pastinir diMal
a further sum of 10.(XM to cnaWc htm
to cuntinno bts invetgations into the
nature, cause and prevention of conta-
gious ducac among animals.

Hard ioap: Tako six ioonds of sal
ods. four gallon, of water; put this U- -

anu let it come toai-Oiun- g poin.rJjeliicr ettle and tour off: add otic-ha-ll

pound of borax, six jwnmds of greas
then pour into dripp ng tins; Jet cool
and cut iato bar. San iVwicuca
Chronicle,
- ilr. K. I). Sttirtcrant, a florist ol

Bonleutort'ii, N. J., lias accomplished a
feat hitherto unknown in tho aunaU ot
lloriculttiro iu this country, that of
growin to jwrfeotion in tlie ojcn air a
plant of the famous victoria ngia. the
glaiit water lily of .South Amurica.

- Ilyo tea cakes or breakfast cakes ar
made of ono put of wucl milk, two
" one tahlcspooiiful of bniwu sugar,

half a tea.poouftil of salt; stir in this
enough llotir to ma'.e a batter about
like gritldlc-cak- u ba'ter (rje Hour sifted
Ls to be ued). Bake in "well buttered
gem pans for half an hour. If tho cook
prefers to do so, she can use part nc
and part wheat Hour. .V. 1. I'usL

A writer to the I'rnirie Farmer
tried the cvtwrinient of Tat and hill cul
tivation for vines. This year fquashes.
pumpkins, melons and other vegetables
were planted, jiart iu hills and part Hat.
Il recommends the level cultivation as
the best, as hot weather did gn'nter
dnmnge in the hills. In ten days the
difference was very marked. Although
the Hat cultivation was superior for a
dry season, the hill system :s preferable
tor a wet one.

A nice omelette is undo of four
eggs iMMten heparatcly, one cup of
sweet milk, one tablcspoonful of Hour,
aud a little salt. Add the flour dissolved
in a little milk to the yelks, ami lightlv
stir in the whites beaten very still, anil
then tho milk. Tour into a deep spider,
heated and buttered, and cover with a
lid aud let it cook on (ho top of the
stove. When you think itMillicscnlly
browned on tho bottom place it in lho
oven for live minutes to finish cooking
the top. The Household,

Cribbing in Horses: I sec an" in
quiry asking tor a euro. I will give a
cure generally successful in a young
horse, and sometimes for old ones. (Jet
some cayenne popper (red popper pods
will do), and make a stmng pepper tea.
Wash the stall, manger and feed-bo- x

thoroughly with tho tea boiled down
very strong. Also wash tho neck-yok- e.

ami wagon or siuigii-iongu- e. it tlnving
the horse daily. Do this once a week
for several weeks, and if it is a young
horse it will most likely cum him. A
good many old ones have also bncured. Cor. Country (Icntlanan.

" A Mean H ashless V

A few since I mt a gentleman,
id netted for the ministrj', who after a
few 3'cars came into possession, through
marriage, of a good farm on the Con-
necticut llivcr, which had been well
managed by the father-in-la- w and his
brother, who owned and improved it in
common. On the death of one, the
farm and stock were divided; and tlm
homestead, a goed-size- d farm, with
good and convenient buildings, went to
this heir, who thought he could run it as
well as any other person. IIu was
young, strong and healthy, with a very
high estimate of Ifs ability. He trod
thoevpor nient. The lirst season lied d
not succeed to his expectations, al-

though he had experienced fnrm help-
ers; tho second satisfied him. and
he was heard to say, "Farming is a
mean business," and was only too glad
to part with tho farm.

The obser.ation of this man's experi-
ence has led ne to reflect upon what
qualifications aro rcquisito iu a practical
farmer to insure success. Given, asnbo., a strong, healthy liodv with agoodcdnw;on and a good farm, wiihall the necessary .v,0lhnces of conduct-
ing it 8uccessfuily-i- ti8 is not all in

S arum.. .ll..i., lu,, ,, succor, or oven toniako a living am not to go into debt,
t.ood fanning involves as much thouehtas any other vocation. No doubt hadthis same man nut as much thought intohis farming as ho afterward, as well asbefore, found essential in his pro-
fession, he would havo metwith successwith time and practice; but courage andperseverance failed him.

The conditions or success in farming
arc quite as complex as in any other
dreads tho ilnnlgcry of thinking andworking, can ever become a successful"w win a mere acquaint-- 1ance with the ideas and practices of our
uwl i;To tarmers warrant suc-cess. There must bo practical experi-
ence' on tho farm, some degree of prac-
tical work, and constant orcrsiht andattendance by the owner. Many fail-
ures result from the lack of this, espe-
cially with men who disdain to learnthe ways of common c cry-da- y farmers,
in the assurance that thev can do as wellor a great deal better. 'This is a great
mistake. If anything needs improving
a Jirst requisite is to understand
thoroughly its methods wid manage-
ment. A man who wishes to become asuperior fanner must lirst le.im h.ur t
be a good common fatmer; until this is
learned, it is best at fiit lo attcmnt no
innovations on the. established ways ofil 4 inial.!. L .1 It. Bs. ;.j.uuwnoou. t nUOUblfifllv improvements are possible, but it is'bettcr
to lot them 1 suggested by practicalcxpenencc. This may possibly not ac-
cord with the ideas ol "voung Ameri-can progress, but it will be sure, andmay save a mortifying failure. Having
become a common farmer, there is mora

r,'"i - UCTOn"5 a superiorfa"ncr- - oufffat, economy and workwill usually make success pretty cer-tain. W ork is oaly the fulfilling of theongmal decree passed upon aua- - trv-ia- gto avoid it is one cause of hard timesand failure: hcn we all work andeconomize to the best of our ability, woshall be a and more
cgnmnaity.k U. nVU. ETcS
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XxkentJ. of vbo tuttul lLat
thi tjmf Umx n trtn x il.tlorbiixe cf
thcllrr.-.- V r JlnvU.
Tfee tof Itrm, h:ra h tra tnt l

round of Uw ret. t of ix jxrtl lmlS.
d otbfr than U tbe rronI fifiult of

Wr. Ik-ct- ttrjvt that It Mns to U;tt
truth of tlm crratcnt lmtrUnc? to tbe I

wortL Kw ;cple ra tbrouh Utr vilitoul
lb anllctlon of a cutish at o-- r ;rtlut In lb-.- r

earcrr. In mott caij tbU U runtklernt live
rraull of a cold or Uic brxtttnlo;; ot rotatsp
tlon, atti! tbuatauil b? e 1ckjic terrti5el at
ihU ivi dttluB a I ) fwslil bj dttai i

I
of air ana tbe tit ot omgh medlcln taartrt
theilBIBillli iltaAter. It mr mteli Le.al.1 I

Uiatmort tLaa kalt Ue courta wuirb ar
afKlctlii the wi 14 toij iJo not bare lltrir
oriin ta tha luaja but are tl rrul of mnii
Knoo irouMra In other orgin ot Uw UaI.

Utrr oMiiha" are icelin,j' common aM
yet arr alriKxi whillf. mUniUrrtlL Ari-lu- j;

from a (llwrxtrrd Ut of tbe liter tbe
ahov thrlr rraulla bjr otnrtlaK tbe luu;a
in Ial, tle rllorta o. the I ver to tlifo t

tbe illaaae, prvultntr rcushln rrn oltrn tha I

lunc thiinclvca are ia a bralthr ut. j
Hut it la a mUtake to up,jui Hut anrh j

4flate tlaue( as tbe lun; cn tons remain i

Iu a bealthj rontitWm when ifccj are U-i- u; '
cooaiauujr auaicu njr cnuiiiti,;. rucu a
tliror wiiul'J be atwutd. (onaamptlort,
which wa frjrr.1 at Crl, la crtaln to tV
j.Urc unloa rornetbtos i done to check the
HUM. Tllla IllUit W I'UIn lo rrrry tht'tl'dt-It- ll

intmL It UDla lo rraon, thriefcrr, tint
the ontj way In which "liter eoiij;li" (art bo t

reiiioTrst ia uy restoring the liter to health.
In tbla connection asintber ttei of ere it Im-rort-

laromr knoMn, ttblclt can beat I
ex;lainrj hj the relation of an actual etent.
Mr. W , a wealthy rattle ilealer of toltv
radn, brramc Kreatl ffslnrcl In health ami
came eaat to thIcar;o for tbe piirvae of leln;
curnL He eoiiaulteil Dr. J , one of the
lea.lin I'tijilclana ot the country on pulmonic
anb)eriii anl iK-s- treatment fur tbe cure of
hl I unc. Hut hi cttiich lnercnci while bit
atrcusth ilrerc atd. Finally he tlctermlueil to
consult another phy aiclan anl app'led to Dr.
K Alter a caieful exaniinallon be wa
informed that liN lun; were jcrfi-ctl- r uul,
while hla kidneys were In a moat terrible con-
dition, lie hail all the apparent symptom of
eonaumpUon but be was fuHrritij; fnun tl
terrible ltribt'a dUease. Tbe symptom ot
con iinipt Ion are often tbe sure Indication of
ltri;hl' dUcaae.

Ibe above truth regarding rouht hare
been known by the Icadinc pbyslclan for
vrer.il years but thejubllc hare nerer lea
Informed of them. They are serious facts
howcYer, and should tw umIertol by all. so
(bat dangers witirti inlKht otherwise jroo
fatal may be avoided. They clearly jtrore ono
rreal truth which to. that the kidney and
liver are aikIi vital or4n that th-- lr health
should bo constantly guarde!. 1bedltrca-ng- ,

hacking cough, which Is often dreaded a
the forerunner ot cntitiiption and the wait-in- p

strength which accouiL.nlrs It, In all prob-
ability may arie from weak encil or dlicuct
ktdueya or lirer, to restore which would causa
returning health. How thi mot delrabl
etxl ma te attalncil has Inner I een a problem,
but lew ot Intelligence at tbe present
day have longer any doubts that the popular
remedy known aa VVsriier's Mafe Kidney and
Ltvrr Cure ha dono more to correct, relieve
aavd rnstore these ortraus than anr other prep-
arations crer before known. There are hun-
dreds ot Instances which hare occurred wHi-t- n

the past three months where individual.
hare believed thcmrelvca tbe victim ot con-
sumption, wleu. In reality il was deranged
kidneys aud liver, which thi remarkable medi-
cine has completely cured, as witness the fol-
lowing statement:

I5nrrau. X. T., July fl. ISO. I lellere It
to be a fact that thousand of case of so-call-

coiMumpt Ion evi be uccefully treated
by simply uin Warner's iia'c Kidney and
Liver Cure a directed. I was one of tbt
"glv-c- up to die" persons hid every symp-
tom of the la! stage of consumption had
coagh of fonr years rtandln night sweats
ciillls, etc., etc A raou iouth aUl no pxi.1,
and the lact was the case looked diseoura:-ta- g.

I took Warner' afe Kidney and LlTcr
Cure, anJ iu three months I regained over
twenty poendt, and my health was fully re-
store 1. W. CHKACII,

Foreman fluffaJo Rubber Tyjc Foundry.
There are thousand of people In America

to-da- y who believe they are the victim of
comumptlon nnd destined to an early gravs)
and who are trying to save themselves by the
Me of coTtum;tion cures but are grow in j
worc each hour. Lt alt such persons stop,
nnd calmlr consider whether thrv are not
eektnt; tochers: a dicac In the lunirs when

It Is located In the kidneys and liver. I.et
tbem then treat the diaojse In Its original
stronghold and Iry thi remedy trhieh ha tecn
proven to be the mo-i- t effect I re and then look
for tlie retnrn of health and liap loesa which
such treatment U sure to bring.

A Brats RitatfiT. Tom was a very grol
boy, eharp and intcIHgent, but had tha repu-
tation of being a coward. Almost anything
would excite his nerves or timidity. Uut be
jfot patriotic when thi war began and entered
In the-- three month' service. He was In the
sklrmtabea oa several occasion, but wa In no
regular battle. He behaved splendidly, and
almoit blotted out the rcputitlon he hid at
borne. Tbe bovs in his company had all coa--

ia hba. When Tom returned home be
more of tha world than be did when be
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RHEUMATISM I
Neuralgic, Sciatic; Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chost,
Geat, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings ctsf Sprains, Burns cni
Scale's, General Bodilj

fains,
Teeth, Ear an4 Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all ether
Fains and Aches.
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FEVER and AGUE
Or CM1US tatf FEVEft.
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